
oirncoN statesman Tun. day m arch I, I2.
BUSY WEEK'FOR'KING.

THE TOP Ofthere for. An for the profits, they
be hi, too.

the Minerfrom Glendlve. says:
.James. Donaidsorj. and Wm. Itroad-ben- t,

two of the best known wool grow-
ers of Montana, were to.!ay
found guilty or stealing-- , sheep, sn.l

to eight year in the Penitent-
iary..-. , :, :

AN AVALANCHE

DEALS DEATH

THL OffENDERS

ARE CENSURED
!' k "

.' i -- i '.:

Senators Tlllmaa and McUario
'

Have Been Punished
" : - ;

,- M

RESOLUTION ADJUDGING THE

TWO SOUTH CARCOL1NA i5EN- -

vrw YORK. March SIne the.
period of nfourntnir for Queejn Victoria
expired. Kins; Edward and Queen, Alex-
andra have shown that It la thejr In-
tention, to take a very active part In
the affairs of the nation, says a Trib-
une dispatch from London. West Eng-
land, fa eagerly looking forward tt a
visit from their majestfea ati the end
of this week. On Friday the Kin and
XJueen' Will leave Marlborough House
for Dartmouth, and hla majesty win
formally lay the foundation stone for
the new naval collere there, ana tne
following day they will proceed to le
vonport to be present al the launching
of the battleship Queen.' The enristen
ing ceremony will of course, b per
formed by her majesty. The Prince
and' Frineesa' of Wales also will visit
West Knsriand this week in order to
take part in publle ceremonies,

BIG MINING DEAL.

- VANCOUVER. R. C. March &---

porta are received! here that the Kagle
nine.' tt Hosslamu one or tne most ex

r.wtu.rtlu In the ICM)tt-n- a

country, has be resold to London capl
tal.sts.-- Li?-

POSTMASTERS CONFIRMED.

WASHINGTON, March S. The Sen
ate haa confirmed the following post
masters: Montana Maurice Peering.
Jr.. Marysvine. WashingtonA. H

Dickinson. Waltsburg: C .N. Lamphere,
Palouse. ! ' )

Edaeat Tear Bowels Vflth Cssesreta.
t 4 aAWsksrIja mssssa aaasl ImKam fASSraevwiiuj iuai vivb vuav wuBsiuwkivu ivi vii

10c, 29c IX C C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

PRINCE HENRY'S VISIT

A FITTING CULMINATION TO HIS

STAY IN WASHINGTON.

Splendid Dinner at the German Em
batty and an Outburst of Popular
Enthusiasm by Countrymen.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28. Prince
Henry's visit to the National Capital
had a fitting culmination tonight In i
sjdendid dinner at the German Embaa
sy, and Uter a tremendous outburst of
Tiopular enthusiasm from the German
residents of Washington, as the Im- -

perial visitor was about to start for his
Southern and Western tour. The dln- -

jier was given at the Embassy, the
Prince being the guest of: honor, and
those Invited to..meet him being repre-
sentatives al the highest official and
diplomatic society. .

,- At Annapobe. ;r h

Anr:apo:i3, Feb. 2- - Prince Henry to
day visited the Naval Academy and
met thr Cadets under instructions
there. He saw them at work and.; at
i4ay ami at-th- e close of his visit .ad
dressed. themNn complimentary speech

Visited Koosevelt.
VVaRhlngton, FebXS.-Prln- ce Henry

iiiis afternoon enjoyed an event not on
h ofliclal Itinerary, when he and

President Roosevelt, in a rain storm.
went on a horseback ride through the
suburbs. '

The Prince returned, from Annapolis
in the afternoon; and went direct t the
The farewell call. was entirely InfoiMnal.
White House to pay a farewell visit.

Honors for the Prince- -,
1

New York, Feh.' 2S. Prince Henry of
Prussia will receive an honorary degree
from Harvard on March 6, according to
the Tribune. The name of Prince Hen
jy had iM'Vn mentioned ' soon after his
arrival in thi country, according to
fhe Tribune's llnformant, In connection
'with this horror, but there was somie
opposition.to the plan In, the university
orporation. This has, however, been

rVen'ome, andlf the proposed plang are
carried out the degree will be conferred
with impslng ceremonies.

It is believed that further details as
to the gift of works of art lo the uni-
versity by the OexTna'n Kmferor will te
nade public at thai. time. A member
of the rpyal party" said that all

are keenly Interested in subjects
pertaining to universities, and that the
Prince doubtless will enjoy his visit to
Cambridge.

It haa also, been stated, on good au-
thority, that:' the natiies of the German
Kmperor and Pj-lnc- e Henry will be
added to the list of honorary members
of the New York. Yacht CJub. This Hat
already includes the names of their
royal uncle. King Kdward VLL, and the
Grand Duke Alexis. .

LOSING FLESH. 1
' ' . '.--

Arc you losing flesh? If
so, better consult your doctor
at once. He will tell you the
cause, We cdn provide the
remedy, which is Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil. j

We have known persons to
gain, a pound a day, by taking

1

an ounce of' the Emulsion.
A young woman in Batavia

writes us she had lost tv.euty-fiv- e

pounds in thrce months,
and her lungs were seriously
affected. She took three bot-ilc- s

of Scott's Emulsion and
gained : fifteen pounds and
was able to resume her work

It will cure consumption in
ih.c early stages. It in a rc:
rharkable flcslr j)rcklQCcr.

1 PRINCE HENRY

Royal Visitor Recelred With the
Crtatest fnthasiasral

BY ALL. CLASSES OF CITIZENS IN

CHICAGO MAYOR HARRISON

DID THE HONORS. '

K Magnificent Banquet Was followed
by a German Cbo 'al Fevtiv l in the
Armory and a Grand Balfat the
Auditorium The Health of Empe
ror and President Proposed and
Drunk. - - - - -

CHICAGO, Mar. 3. Prince jHenry't
train arrived at Chicago at 6:301 o'clock.
From the station; after he had bjten for
mally . welcomed by Mayor Harrison
and the members of the reception com
mittees, the Prince rode to the Audi
torium Hotel, through streets packed
with a dense multitude, whot cheer
compelled the distinguished v si tor to
bow continually to right and left.

Only thirty minutes were alloted In
the program to reach the hotel, Lnd the
first banquet to he Prince was to fol
low at 7 ociocK. i as the I'rthce es
corted by;Mayor Harrison, entered 'the
banquet hull, the Chicagoans rrjade the
room, ring with cheers.

There were but three toasts offered
the tirst by V Willis nice, who pro
posed the heulth of IVlnce Ilehry.' It
wua drunk 'amid loud cheers,. And be
fore a third of .the guests had sunk into
their seats, the Prince was Vn his ft-c- t.

. "I propose the health4of h Presi
dent of the United Ktates. hf callel
In ringing tones. The health of Prea--
Ident ItooseVelt was drained In hearty
fashion. Mayor Harrison then arose
from hla seat.

"Long live the Emperor of Oefmany,
he called. Once more, In vtdume as
deep as before," came the cheer! all the
guests waving their napkins M w ildly.
Shortly afterward the banquet came to
a roei

The next feature of the was
he leit to the armory of the" First In- -

.'antry, where the Herman ctt teens of
Chicago had arranged a choral festival
In his honor. , . V

Shortly after 10 o'clock' thd Prince
tnd the rhemtbera of his suite find the
member of the; committee left the
irmory for the Auditorium Hotel to
tuke part tn the ball.

The chief event of the day, of. the
Prince in Chicago, was the grand ball
it-t- Auditorium tonight. It was per
haps the most magnitlcent social even
ever witnessed In the city, surimasliijg
even, the jrreat ball given In himor of
Admiral Dewey two years agn. The
decorations of the huge hall wirnt le- -
yond anything held In the AUilitorlurn
liefore. In the general sc heme the tler-nw- in

and American colors werl fn-ei- "

mingled, and formed, the, basis of the
prtn lpal designs. The black WKie of
Prwsia and the Star and Stiipfa were
In evidence upon all sides. Nautical
effects prevailed to a great extent.

The entrance of the Prince Into the
hall waa marked with the strictest for
mality, and the presentation to Mrs,
Harrison.his official hostess.wii Jnadc
in a manner as quiet as it wad diicnl
fiel.

The Prince remained In his for
the ereter rxii--t ofthe evening, kalklng
for the mot p.irt with Mrs. lUifrlsoti
and other ladles who were presented to
him.

Kupper was ser'ed In the Fine Arts
Bulldlntr. which adjoins the Audlto
rturrr. nt. the request 4f the
Prince, ail I formalWy wtis laid! aside.
i ni for an hou r before he ret I rei to
hla arttirtmenta he me and wiioke to
several' hundred peoide.

' In SL Louis.
t. Loulv r Mo, March SJPrlne

Henry stopped in tt. Louis nearly four
hours this sfternoon. and duririic thai
time was kept busy following. 6ul the
nroeram laul mwn ror nis entertain
ment by the local contmlttee Krora
the time he entered th I'nlort fetation
until his departure fof "hlcfl go, tne
royal visitor received a constant ova- -

tlon.

Joints Like Rusty HingesL
are among the consequence of rheum
atlsm.. The sufferer can movH knee
an 1 elbows, but the effort mak e htm
wlncei He rejoices when a gndd rul- -

binsl .with Perry lavis' Painkiller
drives, the stiffness out and brirlKS the
freedom of imotion ba-k- . No wonder
our grandfathers bene.ven neamiy in
this beneficent liniment There Is but
one Painkiller, Ierrr Davis.

' '
,

x

BIG .
MILLING TRUST.

Consolidation of the Big Flourin k Mills
of the Pacific Coast.

PORTLAND, Or., March X Tfte Ore- -

goti lan says
The largest Industrial consolidation

ever undertaken tn tne t'acinc portn- -

west Is being worked into shape here
and In San- - Francisco. The ent erprise
s the amalgamation of the. grt ex- -

port flouring mill firms of the a'aclflc
coast. , The capliallxation of the pro
posed combination wilt, probably be
about $10,000,000. The eorporatlins in
terested are the Portland Flouring
Milt's Company, the Puget Sound Flour- -
ing Mills Company, of Tacoma; the
Centennial mhis. or Seattle an tt po
tcane. and! the S perry Flour M ll, of
Stockton and Kan Franclav-o- .

DELAYED BY FLOODS

XEJT YORK. March L Not al West
ern train entered the fJrand IPentral
station this afternoon or evening, ah
were stalled somewhere along the line
or delayed by the floods

THEY STOLE SHEEP.

Two Prominent Wool --Growers of Mon
tana Go to the Penitentiary

J for Eight Years.

nUTTE. Mont., March S. A pfcial to

LOW RATES FOR SETTLERS. ,

During the months of March and
April the Canadian Pacific luilway and

Line will makft th fo!!owlnc low
ra(- - to North Pacifiy coast ioints:
From f t. I'aul. 23; rrom Chicago. :.
and rorr'iK-ndlnBf- low rates from all
points in thf Kat. s This route In the
IionW-- r line In Immigration Ut the Pa-
cific 'out. If yu barve frindj8 In the
Kast who are contemplating coming
Wf-K-i and will furnish m with their
namts and addrecses w will be p?eaKel
to have our Flastcrn representatives
give them "full information .regarding
the resource of orKn and ai it them
In arranging for their trip.

For time "table, rates and other In
formation. ail on or sidJf-s- . Kr'-.Jt,-

Johnson, Pi & P. A., C. P. It., No. 112
Third StreC Per tlaad, Orem. eo.1

Having a Run on Chamberlain's Cough
V Remedy. '.'".

Fit twen the hours: of elvn o'clock, a.
m, and loJiri ' tint at night on Jan.
25t,h lJoi, A. F, Cl.it k. druggist, tllade
Hprlniff. Xa., oid twelve bottles of
("harrVbcrlain's .'ough liemedy. : He
rays; "I never handled a medicine that
sold bttter or KavDettr satisfaction
to! my customers." Thii liemedy has
been In general ue in Virginia for

any years, and the people there, a re
'weir acquainted with Its excellent q'ial-"itleji- .-

Many of them have tettlfled to
the remarkable, cures which It hai ef ?
fe-ted- : When "you nd a good; rtUa-b'.- e

meiiicinfe for a ctmrh or o!d. or A-
ttack, of .the grip, use Chanibrflaiii's
Cough 'Remedy and you are certain to
be rnoe itrun pleased .w;ith tti quick

w hich-I- t afTonla. - For na!e Dr.
StoneDrug itrtp, ' -

,

WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA

t.

KITCHNER REPORTS THE KILL

ING OF GENERAL BOTHA

When the Boers Made an Effort to Es-

cape from the Lime of Blockhouses
Surrounding Them Near Harri- -

smith. '

A

ILONDON. , Feb.. 2S. In he House of
Commons War .He retard Uroderlek
read the following dispatch froxn Lord'Kitchener:

j Jiarrlsmlth, Feb. the
combined, oj.eratl.ois of the columns
terminated In driving-th- e IUmts agarnxt
th Hiirrimith and Van'Tleenan block
house, n'ne. On th first night a acvere
attempt to treats through

4
was made

at a point' between Kernington's and
Ityng's columns. The fighting was at

uart-r- , Manie I lot ha, the Itoer
'ieader, was killed anl thirty-fiv- e dead
f'.oerx were; found.' Over ICO horses
were killed, and Ow head of t attje left

tin bur hands. xttlyr small attempts to
rbri-u- through made, anq In tw
cilie-- ii(''eeded.

"On the 'lartt d;t 4fii) j liaers Werf TI
til red. All coiumns have not yet re-- j

ported, but over (UN) Roe is have been
'killed or aie jiwoii r; jilso 20iM) horse.
2X,nw he'd of cattle, 20i w agUix, GO,0W

.ti !!, fiS) 'rifles atul W'ftt'O rounds of
.i uiiriiiiiit ion. Thi prisoners include

:. i:etai foii.and bin secretaty;
Comman lantw Mt ycr unj Truther, and
evcial field .C'Tfiets. TheKt- - atifae-lo- i

y i jire very appropriate on the
annhi'iKiiry of Jldjuito."

Fate of a,n Escort.
!ndoh, Feb. 2.-l- n resMn?!e as' "to

thi fate of I he esi-o- rt of the convoy of
mi'iy waK'iiH. whieh was captured by

ittie ISo.t.-- Kotithwext of Kbrk.dorp. oii
Fi'iu-.ii.Try'2l- t h. ileneral .Kitchener has
cabl' d the follow Inif rteaKe: f

"I'he : i pot I has just been refeivcd,
lh t sixteen oftlT"fV and 'rf.'d men were
luk.-n- ' prisoners. One id1ii'cr..'i(jil KTi

men havy been released,: Colonel An-
derson, of the Imperial Yeomanry,
jtil-- i a' prlKoner. Major 'Kn derby was
wounded. lierictf the delay iq obtain-
ing definite infiji-malon-

THRF.K I'Af m Iluckley,
aK'd 'fo years, native oifltussiiin, was
IrroiiRht to the Insane Asyljim yester-!- ;

from Portland by a deputy anil a
suard. Annie M. Small, agwl 2 yearn,
vi:ais received froni I.aker county, una
Georse Frey, aged 2S years, from As- -

toria.

Fff(BUuW

MMu
. We bare three children. Before the

birth of the last one mj wife used four bot-

tles of MOTHER'S FRIEWD. It yoa had the
pictures of our children, joa could tec at
a fiance that the last one
is healthiest, rrettiest and
flncst-lookinjr- of them an.
Mj wife thinks Mother's
Friend is the 1 greatest
and grandest
remedj in the
world for expec-
tant mothers.
Written bj a Ken-tu- ck

j Attorne j--at

--Law.

iTlIffi'8
prerents nlae-tent-hs of theFttlEID sofferine; incident to child-
birth. - The cominr mother's

disposition and temper remain unruffled
throughout the ordeal, because this relaxi-
ng:,, penetratine; liniment relieves the
usual distress. - A good-natur- ed mother
is pretty sure to hare a good-natur- ed child.
The patient is kept in a strong,' healthj
eoudition, which the chili also inherits.
Hothcrs Friend takes a wife through the
crisis Quickly and almost painlessly. II
assists in her rapid recovery, and wards
off the dangers that so often follow de
IlTcry.

. 5oldy4rantsior SI abottte.
THE BRADF1ELD REOULATOR CO.

ATLANTA. OA.

ftnt for onr free Illustrated book writtaa
sprMly foeespwetant toother.

For sale at DR. STONE'S drug stores.

A PIONEER DEAD.

Mrs. Olive H. Adams Passed Away at
McMinnville Yesterday.

McMINNVILLK Or., M,rch J.-- Mrs.

Olive II. Adams died today. a,d :.She waa an aunt of ex-Unit- tatt--s

Senator. O. W. Mcltrlde. the mother of
eleven children, and a pioneer t mi.

KINDLED A FIRE.

INDEPENDENCE. Marc h .! . J,dnCrtwley, n old resident of tldf county.''
met with a sever accident Saturday
while splitting kindling, llo was hold-
ing a stick of wcMid in one hand and an
ax In the other. A "mlsslhk" nearly
severed a finger. Dr. Williams, of Alr-ll- e,

waa close t hand, and dis.-- l the
wound, and Mr. Crowley Is getting'
along nicely. ;

Convince yourself that i:iya Cre.im
Halm deserves all that hits been said
of It as a means of quick relief.' uitl
final cure In obstinate casts of naul
catarrh and hay fv-er-. A trial sixe
costs but ten c nts. ' Full size, to rem.
Sold ty druggists or mailed fliy F.ly
llrus., 16 Warren Htreet, New York.

- Mt. Olive. Ark.. May IT, issil. -
Messis.. Ely Uros.: Pleaae send n.:e

one bottle of Cream Halm family iw.
I think it its the best rnejicln frtarrh In the world.. Very resptct fully,
J. M. Fcholti.

' '

IIURRAil fOR GOV. HOGG

HE REFUSED TO WEAR COURT

DRESS IN LONDON.

a .

' l
Would Not Don Knee Breeches and a

Sword to See the . Kino The Big

Texan Would Not Bow to Royalty's
Demands.

IONDON, "Mrtr.il. ; Former fbv.crnor
Hogg, of Texas, has had tim i.i l.x.lc
at the social questions f this lountij,
while he Is visiting here for 'the flrd
time. Arrangements hid tJn nmi .

pleted with the lTnrte.I Ht it.-- s .ii.Ihh-- "
Sildor, Joseph Choale.to cliabl.- - 11ir
v.ell-kriow- n "Texan to Ih ptiWiii l t
King Edward, at the furllu rcimr b"
vee. A hitch occurred, hott f.ir.
Hogg found he-mus- t WipM-a- r lit kne.
breehes. sword, etc., the "regulation
court dress. : ' ' -

"Never!" said H.gg. 'A prV tty.siglif
I'. Would' look, riBK-dxu- p In tb.-H.- - K..
gaws, J Married if 11 'wear iiM.t1nr
tountry' uniform ho, not even for the
sake iif m-etl- th- - Kln,"

'.".;'- At. Bed TTms, ''
,

take a pleasant neit, drink. tW nettv morning I feel i.r b: h f-- mi myimi-plexio- n
Is better. My if. tor sx

- jt nets getitly r the stoma, h. II ver
and kidneys, and is a pleasant l.ixa
live; .It Is mtule from hcjbs 'n..In 'prepared na easily im ti'n. It la
called I ji lie's Medicine. All ding- - 7

gists sell it at 2Sc, and f.e. - lin''sFamily Medicine moves the tHtwols
each day. If you cannot get Ii. d

fr a free ssuifde. Address, Orator
F. WrMdwnrd. Ie Roy. N. LY. I. .

The Yaiilna IJay News. although re-

moved 'a long dintatK-- e from the ne
of the Mrion county contest, ns the
situation h..re rixed up Just rlKht. a
'very man'who- has Investigated the
matter in XJarlon-comit- y 'kn..ws and

iwill grf t If he Is eandid and bri.st.
It' says; 'Th stories tw-fn- g clrcii'a-le-

about a t;'er-?imtu- i comltriitlon nre
pure and slmplA a lot of campaign e;
manufactured and circulated by Mtrlon
county soreheads" ; Thf re.ort of tiie
combination was manufactured by dls';
appointed HIltlc!ans who have, no
son to opoe OoV-erno- r Jer except'
that they did not get the unices th-- y

applied for. Thla Is the only ream n '

earth thirt Governor has o po.'ii-tt-

at all lh this couitty. if audi hriy ;

be calle.1 a reason. :

' " ,.
; Hon. John Mr-Cour- wh was A mem-
ber if the lower .House ofvthe

front, this county InVthe siwcial r.
session; of 1KK and. the' regilar. m ssi.m
of IS'.m, has recently loen. elect f.l city
recorder at Iendleton. Mr, . Mi-Coi- t

has the faculty of making frit-rt- whf-r- .

ever he go-- , and It Is a th.'
.Statesman-t- know that he hasVri.-nd- i

In his hew home wh recognize tiV kbit
ty and confide In his int.giliy ii.. ;

will no doubt s-r- the city e
in his new office.

Kentucky has admlnlsif red to Wh.-Vl- -

" ' . .. rer a deserved rebuke hy extemiing i
welcomej to Prince Henry. In ,

fact, the Huth has outdone the Nortir
in the Warmth, of the r pt Ion .td -

ed the I'rlnce. This ought to Iomk t

rnouths- - of a fewf Jemo'raticmemlTS
of Cohgress wbo&ave persisuntly cri
ticized the Government for showing th...
visitor due respect aa a representaJlve
of the .German ', nation. -

nj wlfe lii laaplee ker feee,tot
She bt o- -n -- l.kli.ir L AMAKtl'S so4 tber
hav sil aisapmtrmt.i I hwd beea trout4watt eotMlpi.iva for soma tome, but sf tet tatt-
les U trtl (Ucm 1 bav ksd oe irowlile

itla tbis, slliaeuk W csonut si-.- sk too Liylt-- It

of 'ieiret." e'ssu Wakim as.
Kim uen&Mtowa Ave., l'Biisisitki. i a.

Uy CATHARTIC e

rmnnl Sal.uhl. Pm. T.... flnn4. PS
Oooo. t.t, WmmilW bri(s. KM, Ss.aa.

CURE CONSTIPATION. M.

If 1fl I f rnrnfa bf sll
hw- - ms

let-fel-t. At

fourteen Dead and Many. Missing

at Tellarldc, Colorado '

IS THE RESULT OF TERRIBLE

SNPW SLIDES ' WHICHSWEPT
. EVERYTHING AWAY.

Buildings at the Liberty Bell Mine

Ground Into Splinters and Many
Men Buried Under Tons of Snow
and- - Debris Heavy Rain Storms

. Do Vast Damage in the South''"' ".- -
Ice Gorge Broken.

TELLURIDE, Colo, Feb. 28. Four-
teen dead, as many more injured, and a
score or more missing, is the result,
as fir known, of a series of snow
slides which occurred today in the im-

mediate vicinity of the Liberty Bell
mine, en Smuggled Mountain, three
and m half mites north of Telluride.
The roads between here and Liberty

IjBell are almost impassable, and de
tails of the accident are hard to obtain.
It seems that no less than four distinct
slides occurred, each one claiming two
or more victims. Several-bodie- s have
been recovered, but quite a number of

nswn dead are still buried under tens
of snow, rooks and timber, by which
they were carried down.

The death 11 at of the first slide, as far
as known, is as follow: fius Hwan-so- n,

cruaher feeder; - II, H. Wumraer-Itn- d,

tram brnketnan; Harry OoI-Icti,- ,

waiter; tJus Kraul, mluer; J. F. Clem-- t
n.er,. steward; Wade Crowe, miner; ll
Bishop, miner.

The victims of the second slide were:
Harry A. .Chase, assayer; L. V. Stan-
ley, carpenter.

Those who met death in the third
slide were: Gus Von Flntel, carpenter;
John R. Powell, surveyor; Paul I hi ! --

prese, miner.
In the fourth slide the following were

killed: George Hohwer, W. 8. Greg-
ory. . -

v ,

Thr?flrst slide occurred at 7:3C
o'-l- kj this, morning, and away
the hording and bunk hbuwe and the
tram house of the mine. About 250
men are regularly 'employed'. In the
mln3 and mills of the Liberty liell
mln,but a laiKC number of the men
froni the nitfht shifts were In Telluri te
yesterday, and were prevented from
returning to the mine by, a terrible
storm. - -'

Three l.irnre buildings Were carried
down the steep mountain side 200 feet,
and literally ground to splinter, jiot
a board teiiig left lntuit. . .

" ;

Thowe who escapel at .once beg-a-

the woiit of restitng the lea fortit-n.it- c

oiriianlonj. While the wdrk'wu
roins; in nnothe'r slide came down and

twenty-fou- r of the rc uers were
eaujrht. two being kllletl-Har- ry A.
Chast and I 1, Stanley..

The Third Slide.
Telluride, Colo., Feb., 2S. The third

snow slide .came down :it three o'clo k
atxiut a mle below f.lberty ltill mine,
ami Gus Von Flntel. John l'owell .and
Paul Ialpra were swt away. Harry
Chase lst his life at Llberfy ItelLwhlie
aKtiiKtirtg lh the fescue of the Uttfortu
nates of the first au'lde..

!.

Another One. 5

Ouray, Colo, Feb. 2K. 5The. largest
HiiowHlide in this region In "years chih
d vvn f-- on the mounlain side opiMstte
the Governor mine, In the Kneffels Ils
trlct tday, and filled the gulch for a
thousand feet.

4
Ice-Gorg- e Broken. -

.PitUburg. P.u, Feb. 28. The lee
Korge in Allegheny pas.-- out today,
without doing seriuus damage, but thegreat volume bf water behind It makes
it apparent that much da ma ire musf
result before the waters subside.

Floods and Damage.
NeW-ATo-

rk. Feb. 2S. From New Jer-
sey points reports of flood and damage
are coming In. Trains are delayed or
held up altogether, bridge are. being
washed away, and farms are under
water. V

Widespread Storm. .

Atlant.-vFeb- . 2. Not Irt many years
have the 'Southeastern (Julfstates ex-
perienced a damage so widespread by
the storm, as that which yesterday vis-
ited Cleorgbi, Alabama. Tennessee. Vir-
ginia,; North and South Carolina and
Florida. As far as known ssven lives
were lost. The damage Is enormous.

rthe railroads being particularly heavy
sufferers.

Adrift on Ice Floe.
Bay City, Mich., Feb. 2. Nearly 300

fishermen are In 'peril tonight, adrift
on an Immense ice floe In Saginaw bay.
Their unstable support broke loose
from the shore. -

Three Lives Lost. :

Wllkesbarre. Pa, Feb. 2S. A freshet
has caused loss of three Uvea, llugene
Hoffman, Joseph McGuire and John
Fisher.

Terrific Rains. '
NEW YORK, tb. 28. necause of

the heavy rain storms tn the middle
West and Kouth, the Interruption of
telegraphic communications haa never
before' been so general or so long con
tinued. ,

' f -

The south of Washington Is toda
practically tut off. and the interior cf
Pennsylvania Is In a similar condition.

Torrential rains, reported to be of
almost cloud-bur- st severity, have oc-
curred In be South Atlantic states.
Mississippi and Alabama and that
region Is practically without communi-
cation. In many sections rivers are out
of their hanks, and cause much Inter-
ruption of railway traffic..

Legal Itlanks, Statesman Job Office,

ATORS TO BE IN CONTEMPT
'

V t"

' : ! , , ..,
Hat Been Annulled TKe Permanent

Census Bill Adopted by Both
Houses After Agreement Reached
in Conference --The Cabinet Dit-euss- es

Cuban Matters New Gov-

ernment to Be Inaugurated.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23, Senators
McLaurin and Tillman today were se-

verely censured by the Senate for the
sensational encounter on the floor 'of
the Senate last Saturday., The adop-
tion of the resolution of censure prob-

ably closes the case, so far as McLau-
rin is concerned.

A soon as tne Journal wa approved
in trie ?lnite Burrows presented the
resolution of .ensure upon Kenators
Tlilman ml Mclturln. Following l

the full text of the resolution rerorri-dende- d

by the comrhlttee;
"That It in the judgment of thf Hn-a- t

th.it th" Senators from Houth ' "a dr

It. TlHman. and John L,
MeLanrln, for disorderly behavior and
fMxrant, violation f the fulm. ofi the

"during the N.pen- "ioilorit of th
tfenate orj the 2:Jd Jay of February,

censure-- of tJ' Senate, and
they are h'-rrb- so -- censured for th!r
breach of the, privilege ami dignify' of
this body; anA from 'a tut af.-- r th- - adop-
tion of this th" onkr

them In i onf enint of the Sen-
ate, shall no longer beln force and. ."

"

Th Senate, adopted the ((mfrencp
report on the permanent ' Vn 'us bill,

"and then a consideration of trie
Irrlga-Ho- n mciiwirc, Iark IeJiv-r.4- l it
speech. In its mpfiort. For a .time,

. later, thf f't nati' I inldered' the omul-li- U

i'ljima hll!, but did not diiiof of
it. .

TKi Ifou.m brokf records irt tht
ritattr of iijiviitf iwtixion IfKIftlort.
ch'iirfntf lh' tlfnt:l;ir and i,fln: l."".

hitiri in a liliU- - mr tlirn- - hours.
t'J conf)r iii't r r l bs tin- - Vtintii.H

bill wa 'iod-d- . and.h4 Jbu.--"ai-j,.iii-

d until Mon liy.

"' Matters- -.

..'VahCfcn. " Fi b. 2S.--T- Cabinet
,wa in t;"4ion three hour- unlay, and
neatly all of th'4 icti' hh rortKin'rn d in
a dineU 'in if l'nt.in .ina'lter.

Ma lit ha be ri. Hvtd for
the inuuguraAlion of th r.w "i):im

, Thin, howe.vi r.. i uljf t o
i li.tUK'' After the tiw K"'. i tin.cr.t .H..m

befit il'ivi rrimvn: ill j

lokoti iie with thti Cuban C. tvermti' tit j

treaties fT varioiM kind.4.' hili will
.provide for (lie tlpie m lien Ann i ii in i

I rttrp; re to- - ! i;hdravt .Ifrom ftie ):

Ist.rnd and the ( : . i im.i ii! t ti r m .1 over)
to the Cubinn I

' The Schley Case. i

VaKhii)gton, Feb. 2S An uiif u

fitli fTott was iitaib- - t day. fu the iliu
.Committee or ,Nail Affaii. to Miiirc
a coiiAiderrttiojh ft ih- - nu',tion of re- -

IMirtinu a te.vohii Ion to the
f h.iriks f CoriKre?. -- t. Keif Admiral
Hchlcy.

WILL ENDURE PUNISHMENT.

Three Army Officers Sent t& Prison for
Fraud in the Philippines.

l.K. VKNWOftTH. K ins., Feb: 2S
Jnmc tj. Rettd. bit- captain and

Michael J, Hpellman, btv
apialn, and IMbert Jones.'"-f(rjneri-

flrrt 'lieutenant Forty-thir- d Infantry
under sentcnt-- of three years each for
'Oinecfion with the army corjtrae't

friiuds In the Philippines;
were tolay taken to the Federal prison
at- - Fort Lea ven wort ft.- -

TWO PLACES FILLED. '

WASHINGTON. Fch.j 2t.-4-T- Pres-- s

blent has sent the following nomina-
tion to the .Benste: j Iteylwterer .of
Ij.nd Office Joseph L.. Mohundro,
NValta Walby Receiver of Pubile-Mon-eysYan-

O. Rlalo. k. Walla --M'alla.

NEW STATE LIBRARIAN.

OLYMPlfV. Wash.. Feb. is Govern-
or Mcltrlde today ptHlnted Joseph A.
t la be, of Chehalis. Htate Librarian. ,

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Six hundred extra people left St. Paul
for the Pacific Northwest on Saturday,
the first day ef the immigrant excur-
sions, that are to continue every day
.for two months- - The trains from the
other terminal points. Kansas Cjlty.
OmJha, etc., etc.; 'were aiso crowded
with the westward moving . throng.
A bout, tomorrow or next day some of
lhes people "will hgin to arrive here.

bI they will kei on coming every
feiy for tw months, and probably long

aTier.r for some wi'd stop short of the
Wllla"mtte valley and afterward drift
over this way. j

. : o
The tvetl (which II. .If irschbere; Is,

drilling' foft-Ht- l near Monmouth Is now
down six hundred, feet. There was a
del.y of four days, on account of the
loss of sorn part lot the drilling out-
fit. ' It w--a, "flshej out.' however, and
the drilling' proceeded yjcsierday morn-in)- ?.

Rome; oil was struck at, 3.'0 feet,
and there his Wen" livdication's of n s
since. It Is said that there are many
rvldenfes stivln tncoSuragement that
oll'wtll be found In paying quantities.
Mr., Hirschtere 1; the Independence
bankr, aeJ he Is entitled to much-crelltXo- r

iindertakin? this Imiwirtant
work ntdii own exper. e. IT he finds"

.Ml he wiIIbo entitled to all the credit


